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ABSTRACT 

H, rcduction lcaching of cobalt crust was carricd out to study the 

optimum mixing conditions of NH ,-(NH,),CO,-CuSO, solutions. Cobalt 
and Ni was cxtractcd 90% or higher in the 2M NI13-0.5M(NI-14)2C0,- 

0. IMCuSO, solution using a R catalyst loadcd on polytetra-fluorocthylcne 

(PTFE) undcr 60". O.5atm of 11, pressure, 3.3gll of slurry concentration 

for 2-3h. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thc dccp-sea oxidc mincnls such as mangancsc nodulcs and cobalt 

crusts arc cxpcctcd as unlimited rcspurccs of Co. Ni and Cu in thc 21s: 

C, although thcir contcnts arc low. Though many rcscarchcs havc bccn 
carricd out including sevcral pilot tcsts (Okabc and Okuwaki, 1979 a,b) , 

it is bclicvcd that a long lcad Iimc would bc rcquired for operating the 

commercial plant. During thc long pcriod , it may be possible that thc 

boundary conditions for processing are altcred by the global warming 

duc to the C 0 ,  emission. Although CO (Aganval cl al.,l978) and SO, 

(Rokukawa,l992) rcduction proccsscs in NII ,-(NI14)lC0, solution havc 

bccn dcvcloppcd, onc of the most promiscd processcs undcr such 

cnvironmcnt is 13, rcduction lcaching in NII ,-(NH,),CO, solutions which 

has not bccn studicd yct. In such proccss clcan I1 , is used as a reducing 

agcnt, and CO, cmittcd in thc proccss can bc Pixcd si~nultancously as 

MnCO,. l'hc problc~ns in 11, rcduction lcaching arc poor solubility and 
activity of 11, at low tcmpcraturc On the othcr hand whcn H,  rcducton 

is carried out at high tcmpcraturc and prcssurc, cach ion or Co. Ni, Cu in 

thc leaching solution might bc rcduccd to thc mctals. A hydrophob~c PI 

catalyst loadcd on polytctrafluoroclhylc~ic (ITFE) ~ncmbranc Piltcrs to 

activatc 11, gas and a rcdox couplc of Cu(I1)-Cu(1) ions arc cnablc to 

procccd thc 11, rcduction leaching undcr moderate tcmperature and 

atmospheric pressure. In the present paper. we report the oputimum 

conditions for a 11, rcduction leaching of cobalt crust using a PUPTFE 

catalyst in N13 ,-(NH,),CO,-CuSO, solutions. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Ore: A cobalt crust samplc(AD04) was dredged in north sea area of 

Samoa of Pacific Ocean. The composition is shown in Table 1. The 

samplc was ground below 200 mcsh, washcd with watcr, and dried at 

105'C for 2h. 

Table I Chemical composition of cobalt crust AD041 wt% 

Preparation of PtIPTFE catalyst: A PI'E mcmbranc filter paper, 47 
mm in diamctcr, porc sizc of 0.2 p m  and 0.06 mm in thichncss was cut 
off 8 parts cqually, and thcn clcaned in ultrasonic bath and impregnated 
for 24h in a 2wt% I1 ,F'lCI,. 6H,O acctone solution. After air-drying the 

PtlPTFE catalyst was prepared by H, reduction at 200-250°C for I-2h. 
Theamount of Pt loaded was about 12wt 8. 

Leaching: A 300ml of 2M NH ,-O.5M (NH,),CO,-O.1M CuSO, solution 

was poured in a 500ml 3ncckcd-round bottom flask involving 0.5g of 

cobalt crusts and R I P ~ F E  dippcd in a watcr bath, and a mixed gas of 

II,(50%) and N,  was supplied through a ball-filtcr after N, replacement 

of thc air. Agitation was carried out with a magnetic stirrer. A small 

poflion of thc slurry was cxtractcd at cc~lain timc intcrval and filtcrcd. 

Cobalt and Ni in thc filtratc werc dctcrmincd by ICP-AES. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I. Effect of preparation conditions on the activity of PtIPTFE catalyst 

Leaching curvcs of Co and Ni with PIIPTFE catalysts prcparcd undcr 




